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Sniper kills five,
injures two, then
turns gun on self
BOSTON (UP!) - Six people
died and two were critically
injllred Sunday as ~ gunman
optcoed fire in a residential
street in Boston's Dorchester
section following an apparent
domestic dispute, officials
said.
The gunmaa, an unidentifed
Asian male, opened fire with
an automatic weapon, shooting
a t least seven people before
turning the gun on himself,
officials said.
Deputy Superintendent
Robert O'Toole, chief of l'le
Boston police sp<;cilli
operations squad, said the se,
dead inclutled the gIl. man,
who fU'St opened fire about 3
p.m.
Police surrounded a threestory buildinl! 0/1 N1lwport
Street where !lie assailant had
sought refuge, but were ;)fraid
to storm the building while
several people remained inside.
Afle! evacuating surroun-

ding buildings, police stormed
the three-story wood-frame
house, but found the gunman
already dead, O'Toole said.
Horrified eyewitnesses said
bodies lay on the street while
police struggled to bring the
situation under control.
The victims were taken to
Boston City Hospital, where at
least two were pronow;.,oo
dead on arrival and two were
in critical condition. Others
were taken to New Er.gIand
Medical Center.
The names of the victims
were not immediately
available, bo.:t witnesses :<aid
most of them appeared to he
Vietnamese immigrants.
Frigbt.cned residents were
evacual:ed from the buildinl!.
Police .urrounded four people
- including a pregnant woman
from a second Door apartment
- with shields as they esco.-ted
them down the hack stairs of
the building, witnesses said.

Air service plans
for full operations
B1 Deed.. UlWMad
Staff Writer

A new air service at
Southern Illi:Iois Airport plans

to take off in run opera tion by
mid-September, owners "lid.
Lyon Air Service, which IS
based at the HarrisburgRaleigb Airport, has begun
Oigbt training and airplane
rental services ~t the Southern
Dlinois Airport. Owners Geri
and Bruce Lyon said they also
will offer fueling, charters,

pilot supplies and small
package freigbt transport by

mi~tember.

"We will enbance airport
operations with an afternative," Geri Lyon said .
"We're excil:ed and anxious to
get everything going."
Lyon said they have to install temporary offiC'-'S in the
Department of Transportation
building at the airport before
the service can go into full

u:;
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almost all available space, she
s aid.

Describing. the transpor'oation building as a huge

garage, Lyon said that if they
were going to stay there, they
wGUld have to lower the
ceilings to lower heating costs.
Airport mana,er Gary
Shafer said the airport may
add a new building, and Lyon
Air could he housed there.
LyOll Air will pay $400 to $450 a
mOllth in rent to the airport,
Shafer said.
Lyon said they have hired
eight new employees for the
Carbondale operatioos and
plan " hi:.'" more depending on
busmess.

SIU-C aviation students
won't receive credits from
Lyon's Clight instr~ction
service, but SOIIlP. students
may rent airplanes, Shafer
said.
LyOll said they approached
the airport in June about
establisbing service in Carbondale, and were approved
for operations Aug. 18.
Lyon said she believes
Carboodale is a good drawing
area and hopes to attract intern students in a·.~..tioo and
Iocal .....ldents.
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Rocket firing data 'looks good'
BRIGHAM CITY, Utah
( UP)) - The first redesigned
shutUe booster rocket appeared to pass a crucial test
firing Sunday, sbooting flame
hundreds of feet across the
desert with no external
evidence of the ltind of joint
failure
tbat
doomed
Challenger 19 mOllths ago.
The milestone trial b

fire

Iasl:ed two minutes, and ~ASA
and Morton Thiokol Inc. 01ficials were elal:ed.
But they cautiooed it may
take two weeks before data

analysis aod internal
exammations conftml the l26foot rocket's beefed up O-ring
joints withstood the tremendous pressure and heat from
l.l milliOll pouDds of blazing
solid propellant.
"Tbe real
the design
is when we .
hie it and
take a quick look at the joints,"
said John Thomas, bead of
NASA's booster redesign effort . " I think it's going to look
just as good from the inside as
It does from the out. All indicati... (are) that it's a good

S:...:o

test. "
"We are gnnmng today,"
said Rear Adm. itichard
Truly , who commanded
Challenger four years ago and
now beads the shuttle
program. "With the data we
have now it sure looks good to
me."
, 1 can assure you this is a
major step 011 the way to
returning the sbuttle to f1igbt,"
Truly sai-:l at a news COIIference an hour after the
_1ttUTl\.E, ' - '

SPC takes shot at student awareness
By OIl ... DeIIM_t
Stall WIIIor
The Student

....,.....

PrograIlllillDl

Daytona, door prizes athletic
p8IIIIeS, and movie
E-Nilbt
puaes from 6 to • p.m. Wedna;day in the Student CeIllei'
baJIrocma.
Tbe USO , whlcb appropriates fwads to SPC, cut
more than $20,000 from SPC's
1987-19118 ~. Tbe COUDCil
receiWld $17,000, instead 01 the
requested ,UIl,OIIO from the

mI

CouDcIl is gi.lni its best shot
10 raise studenT involvement
and awareness 01 the group in
hopes 01 repining funds from
the Undergraduate 8tudent
Organization,
Dave
Palmisano, SPC executivel
chair, said.
SPC is giving away a round- USO .
Palmisano said USO comtrip spring break ticket to

pillined last year that DOt

eI!IJIIIIb students were par~liDIin~

~t partic:ipatiGD
:::;:r
~ so that they
can repm funds, beuid.

Tbe SPC is the UoIftl'Sity's
major entertainment and
c:uIturaI programmiDg COUDCil.
Some 01 the _ t s sjIcaGred
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Libyan forces reportedly
kill 480 Chadian troops
PARIS (UPl) - Libya ..ut SuDday ita farea tilled 4110
CbadiaJI$aDd WOUDded m In retakiJIg the border viJIaIe of
Aouzou.
Chad illl flrst.majar defeat In a ~toend
LIbyan = : o f illlllOl1bern territory. TIle
DO!WS
~1t!DCY J
maallAnd by the Britiab BroadcuUog
. said
a number of
Wfft! ~. After beavy
Iiog
Friday, U','J8D ......dIen boiated the Uby8J! 'lag over Aouzou, in
the ~ted border region between Ubya aod Chad, JANA said.
TIle '
bad last ClIIIItroI of the deeert auis Aug. • aDd Wfft
beaten
In two IUbeequeDt attempta to retake it before
Friday's decisive battle in the Aouzou strip, a 1,0000000001ong, oro.
miJe.wide territory reputedly rich in minerals
Col.
Moammar Gadbafi 8J1D1!1[ed in urn.

~
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South Africa's miners end 3-week old strike

We Specialize
fnall typeI
ofForeip Can
If It's foreign we'D fix it
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JOHANNESBURG, Soutb Africa (UPI) - A black miners'
union agreed witb while mine 0'IVIIeI"S ~~ a 3-weelt-ilkl
strike witbout any &iplficant cbaJJ&e in
t terms earlier
rejected by the slrlken. " We bave a settlement witb the
National Union of lIIIDeworken," N_ SIeenkamp, pnsidellt of
the Chamber of MIDeB ..id aftee 3~ bours of taIb SuDday. TIle
, cbamber is an amiiniLi body reprt>'enting the _
.. of 99 gold
i aDd ceaJ mines. Tbere w.. DO formal
to reinstate the
411,000 miners fired during the strike, but AJIIIIo American Corp.
necotialllr Bobby. GodHIl said, " We will rehire form- em·
ployees w!Jere tbere are jabs available."

acreement

Iraq ..yslt pounded Basra, hit lIInk.. ln gu"
MANAi.~ 8:d1raln (UPI) - Iraq said its flgbtee jebI hit a
taDker in the 'PersIan Gulf aDd poUDded IranIan land targets
SUnday f ... Iho:, 8eeGDd sll'alllbt day .. • sixtb ClIIIIVoy of refIaued KuwaIti taJ*en and U.S. wanbiIIS sailed throuCb the
gulf: Tb.! affIdaI Iraq News Agency saW Iran SUnday again
abeUed the -u-n lnIqi dty- of Basra. RespoacIiDC to the
~ bambiDg, Iran tlu'eatened to destroy the Iraqi capital of
Bslbdad if the Iraq ClIIIItInueo! to bomb IranIan dties, the statenm IaIamIc RepubJfc News agency reported.

Iran claims rebel heedquarters d..troyed
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) _. Iran said SUnday illl troops sbeIJed

::m:"~~...=";~=~~
Tehran'. claim a fabricatiGG. TeIiraD radio said, "TIle

Monafaqeen beadquarten at Kendi Sar, in SuIaimani)'a
province inside Iraq, came under MYere fire fo.- 15 boors" Ill'
IranIan combatants. TIle rebels "sufffftd extensive damage, !be
bea~ w.. 100 percent smubed, more tban 40 mer·
cenanes tbereWfft Jti1Ied and another 50 wounded," the Voice ().(
the Islamic Republic of Iran radio mODiIAnd in Alberta said.

Magazine: U.S. Ignored 'yellow rain' evidence
WASfUNGTON (UPI) - The u.s. g.."emmel'lt ignored
evidence from its own investigators to push ~es the Soviets
were using "yellow rain" chemical warfare in Southeast Asia,
Foreign Policy reported SuDday. In " Ye!IP.Vo Rain, the Story
Collapses," the magazine found the Reagan administration's
claim of tOlIin warfare rested on evidence
cIurirq! the last

that

=YJ!'!,;"=tha~~~~d:!r.::J!:::

but they were iPored because of political reasons, said tbe
magazine. . ,,,;,-1i based its story on internal government
documenlll.

Penthou.. beets Playboy to Hahn tryst story
NEW YORK (UPI) - PenIbou8e beat Playboy to the punch
Sunday witb J_ica Habn's own lurid _lory about ber aexuaI
encountee witb television evaogeIist Jim Bakker, an account
liberally spiced witb intimate, expIidt C\etaiII. TIle disclosure of
Habn's December 1., tryst with Bakker aDd the Rev. Jolin
Wesley FIetdIer in a FIarida boteI ~ tGDPIed Bakker from Itia
=~ ~ leadenltip of the
miIlioo PI'L Ministry in

'121

CaU" 01 AIDS' Ylctlms' hou.. fire unknown
ARCADIA, FIa, (UPI) - Aatbarities campIeted Ai. ao-tbeImeodIpIiall III. the ' - ftre tbat drwe the famiJy of
line JIIUIIC AIDS canien aut III. '-n aDd said SUnday u.e Is
DO evideDce. firebomb caUled the auIIoid- blue. TIle ca_ of
!be ftre sIIII ... nat . . . deIIIrmiIIed, DeSCIto c-y Sbailrl
Majar Ven. K_ said.

_

Students will not be'left in' c('ld~ ' W8Ich say_'
By Mary WI:-nl_akl
staff writer
. . • . ..•••••

AS
ACTIN G
VIC E ·
PRESIDE NT for . tude~t
affairs. Ha rvey Welch's job
may be comparable to that of a
new father who has just been
delivered 24,roo kids.
But Welcb. 55. who first
came to SJU-C when it was no
bigger than an urban high
school. is confident that 4lie
growing University will not
reave its new studen-!.s alone in
!be cold.
" We can still be slZJali when
it counts .. Welch said "We're
structur~ so that ev';' though
more students are here. w~
can still accommodate them
through small organi?.s bons."
Welcb was appointed iIS
acting vice-president for
student affairs Aug. J7 by
newly-elected
University
President John Guyon. Welch,
who is filling !l'e job ncated
by Bruce Swinburne. will be
ooe of the candidates for the
position.
Welch. who came to SIU-C as
a freshman in 1951 and
received both his bachelor's
and master's degrees. has
served as dean of Student Life
since 1975.

" We're going to be IooIrlJIg at
. 'lI1*ll1IIng," . wBclI
said.
Welch said that thi. move
townrd greater efficiencv
between the different administrative levels does lot
sigtdfy problems with the
syStem. but a need to make a
good system better.

~ttsngl~

.l;·~n, ~ a =:"'!ia;' ~

s tudents. If we could provide
better connectioos (be_-",
administrative levels). we
coull' deliver more to our
studp.nts. Students are very,
very important." be said.
W, Ich commented on four of
the more obvious p":bJems
troubling SlU-C students :
parking. textbook costs,
1i.'l8JlCia1 aid and tbe special
pr oblems of non-traditional
students.
On parking. Welch said, "We
don't I; we enough parking
spaces - we'r!! Mt going to
have tbern overnigbt. "
Welch said while University
officials 1001< int.o pos..ibilites
for improving the \lArking
problelll , "the entire
University is going to l18vr, to
make a cooperativ~ effort.
We're just going t.o have to
acprectate that we might not
a be able to park right Dext to
our offices and classroo:ns."
While Welch did r.ot comment 00 the high costs of
textbooks. be tied the problem
of affording books to the
problems of changes in
GiMlranteed Student Loan and
financial aid regulations.

BEFORE RETURNING to
SIU-C for a facuJ,,¥ position,
Welch served the Air Force in
a number of higher education
and st udent p"rsonnel
positions. Weir,! also has
served cbair positions L~
professional education groups
such as tbe National
Association of Student Per"OUR FINANCIAL aid
sonneJ Administrators.
Though more prepared to people are doing what they
talk about his ~ence &s un," WeJcb said. " But last
dean of Student Life than his year we could have had
new acting position, Welch Guaranteed Student Lnan
Mid that !be pt"".eatmain goal
of all levels of .,dminlstratioo ~we ~~,f"t!:Use~
is iDcreasing !be efficiency of
SMWELCH.P_7
tbesystem.

ActIng Vice Prealdent few Student Alfalra
Harfty Welch,center, .xcllll...".. . . . . with
Student Lif. AcIwl ...., from lelt, RubIn He"'a,

Thampeon. S. . . 1Ionor. and Mel
Wah TM, In Anthony He" conference roam
Frldey.

$MUM

Student Life Advisers lend a helping hand
when incoming students need it the most
By Robert York
staff Writer

or SLAs. are a group of student
volunteers wbo lIelp new
After movil.g about 3,000 students and their perents gel
fresbmen a.d transfer acquainted wil:!l SlU-C during
students 00 campus and into ttl(' first week of scbool The
University-approved oCf-ca- SLAs are SIU-C's weJcoming
mpus housing. more than 200 party, and their duties include
Student Life Adviaa"s call look .tYing tours around campus.
back on a trylnl, ye
tGtiDg iIuIlcases Into dOnn
memorable exD!rieIIee.
• _~ and ~ IoCa of
Tbe Student -Life Advitlen. QII"'Itioos.

SLAs must undergo a fourday training period consisting
of workshops, seminars. and
role-playing. Brian Vallese, a
sophomore in avionics. said.
Tbe worilsbcJs.e aimed toward
teaching tbe new SLAs bow to
meet ~ students and
their ~ as well as

SMSLA."-7
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Parking nightmare
could be alleviated
. IT'S NO SECRET that SIU-C bas a paririDg problem. As
m years past, f~ a paririDg space 011 campus is a
hectic, f~Uy frwUess effort. Precious minutes - or,
in some lJightmarish instances half boo.!'!' - can be
wast.ed cruising tbrougIi one lot ;Iter another ill the hope of
luckhg into an empty spot.
Sometimes it ser.ms that aU of SIU-C is drivitlg to schooL
This nagging parting problem has prompted the
University administration to consider building more
parking lots, a solution cried for by many. It wouldbe nice
to see student paririDg ticket. money put to use t(o help solve
the very problem from which the fines resulted.
Sinlply building new lots has its weakpoinls, bowever.
Not OIlIy would they serve as a go-abead for even more
stuOO!lts to drive to class, 'bey also would mar the beauty
of the campus, which already suffers from the presence of
too many black-asphalted acres.
Wlm MORE mAl.. 9,500 parking spaces available to
students and University employees, common sense dictates that there should be an abundance of spaces
available. But, of course, there aren' t.
Solving this parking riddle lies not only with the
University, but also with the drivers of aU the motor
vehicles that daily swamp the campus. We can take
matters into llUr cwn hands by becoming more responsible
in our driving habi~, .
Despite the recent deluge of fitness mania that has
saturated our ·.:ountry with work-oot videos, aerobics
programs, commercials and advertisements of fantasticaUy weU-toned models, we bave become a lazy
society. Most of us would rather drive to class than walk.
F<,~ those students and faculty who live out-of-town or 01:
the far fringes of Carbondale, walking to campus is n(,t
feasible. Tr.dr cars are an academic necessity for them.
HOWEVER, SIU-C IS designed, like most major
universities, to afford easy Ilccessibility for the bulk of its
student J.IOIlI!Il!tion. This means that most of us should be
hoofing It or bikin${ to campus instead of driving.

Walking does bave its drawbacks. Carbondale weatber
can be miserable, and walking a t night by yoursell is
generaUy not a safe move. But there are other options. The
hot months will soon give way to cooler temperatures
more suitable for wallti.n2. and wben winter strikes, iIrr.g
out the ioog UDderwear aDd stocking bats.
For those times when walking is not possible, the
University .Jffers transit services.
Women who do not relisb the ~t of walking home
after dark can caU the Women's Night Safety Transit,
which operates Sunday tbrougIi Friday evenings and will
provide rides to and from class or wort for female
students who live off campus. The Night Safety transit
service also offers transportation services for members of
either sex.
If drivers would become more responsible and start
walking and biking or simply taking advantage of the
transit services, the parking crwlCb could be eased.

Opini:>DS
from~/here
New York Daify News

------------------

Statistics sbow that AIDS IS affecting blacb and Hispanics at
twice the rate it is spreadiDg among whites. lbat difference is
mainly attributable to intravenous drug use. M06t of the aff1icted
are addicts - or semal partners or addicts, or their babies.
Those cases cannot be combated unless drugs are combated.

Doonesbury

Presidential hopefuls could excel
by avoiding the boredom of Iowa
SOME OF the Democratic
presidential candidates are
complaining tha t they don't
get enough attention as they
nandshake their way through
Iowa and New Hampshire.
As an aide to one or the
candida tes whined to 'Ibe New
York Times:
"We're out there slogging
Mike
away at state fairs and beating
our lJEo.ads against the waU and
Royko
people are more interested in
wbether Gary Hart is coming
Tribune Media Services
back early from lreland.' ,
While I can srmpalbize with
the candidates. it seems to me
that tbe public's indifference is support is the one lIIi!h the
eviderk.'e of the public's good courage to say:
sense.
"I am announcing my
candidacy f ... the Democratic
"JERE ARE far more in- nomination for president And
tere>tiag tbinp going 011 in the the rorst campaign promlae I
wcd'! than Michael Dutakis will make i1 that 1 am not
prail:ing an Iowa fanner for going to lowli.
his attractiV't cows or Richard
"I will not go to any county
Gepill;!,!!! ieigning ~t a£ fairs, state fairs, lJ8IlC.'8ke
InUfasIll or BtA1p my car to
.!kr~WlJllling shake bands with some
Are we expected to become befuddled farmer who waDgiddy from excitement wben den~thoae TV cameras
we read that Paul Simon are
t'!!ing pointed at
received a standing ovation him.
from five idlers he encountered at a gas station
"YOU ASK why I am not
outside of YawnsviDe, Iowa?
going to lowll" I will answer
Tr/ g~UJg into your favorite that with a question : Wby
bar and starting a lively don't you f.6 to Iowa?
cOJ:;rersation by saying:
''1be ,act is, very few
"Hmmm I see that Sen
America.. ever go to Iowa,
Albert Gore ('opped into
except thoae who live in Iowa
coffee sbop in clOds Corner, and bave littffl choice in tbe
Iowa , and on, or the five matter. And I don't blame
customers, plus the grill man, them. Iowa if duU. It might
recognized !rim immediately. even be dulleI than Indiana,
Isn' t thatsometbing? "
and that's saying something.
"That's why you, my feDow
IF THE candidates are AmericaDS, make the free
being ignored, it is because choice to go somewhere else.
they should be ignored . When you bave a few ' bucks
Anyone of sound mind who and vacation time, some of yc.u
spends these fine summer go to the North Woods to do
days wandering around Iowa some fishing. Or to a Club Mal
deserve!' what be gets - which to see if you might get lucky.
will probably be cow dung aU Or to an ialand in the Carib.
over his Guccis.
bean to ~ up sun and rum.
The candidate I could Or maybe to Ve@811 to try your

:.eHn:,=c:

a

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

Iud< at the tables.
"THERE ARE so many
wonderful places to go in this
great land of ours, so many fun
tbinp to do. But, boy, they
ain' t in Iowa.
"So I call upon you, my
feUow Americans, to ask
yourself this questiOO: 'With
all of these travel options,
would I c:boaI!e to spend my
time IInrning anJUDd the pig
tent at an Iowa county fair?'
"And your answer, Pm sure,
will be: 'What do you think I
am,nulll?'
"Well, then I ask you this
question: Do you want as your
candidate a per.ull who would
do something the overwbelming majority of
AmericaJII think is dumb?

"OF COURSE not. You want
someone wboae thinking
reOecta the maiDBllaII' ol
Americ.'.1.. And tbe mainslr.'-.m
positiOll <I Ibis great nation is
to stay the beet out of Iowa.
''Tberefore, wbile the other
candidates are in Iowa. I am
going to campaign in Aspen,
Palm Beacb, M·artli.'s
Vmeyard, Hawaii, the Four
Seasons Restaurant in
Manhattan and all the other
places you would visit if given
acbolce.
" I make this decision
knowing that I might not win
the nomination. Somebow, this
country bas put itself in tbe
riilieulous
·tion of making
the poIiti~
opinions of a few
1000a stump-jumpers and New
Hampshire syrup-sappers
more important than the
teeming masses of New Ycrt,
Chicago. Philadelphia and
other great cities.
"WEu., I'M having no part
of it And maybe I will Ioee.
But there's one thing I know
ft.'!" sute. WIlen this campaip
is O"i'er, my Fboes won't smell
funny."
.

Mew ~o ~"Uf' ,-"n'll

"':'0'''' ,a.,...
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Game time!

Photos by
Perry A. Smith
Text by
Greg Huber

Physical Plant names acting director
Duane Schroeder will t.ake
over as ,.clinll dit"!Ctor 0( the
Physical Plant 'l'la-Jay.
Schroeder. a site planner for
the Physical Plant for the past
nine years. will be a !em~,;.r~. replacement for

Emcram. 85. EDIJ'UD
retired today lifter !12 yean 0(
service at the planl
Sebroeder, 54, is a bMtive 01
CarboodaIe. Ria career at SlUe spaII8 Z5 yean. He bepD
.,.-or\:ing in the campa
offices in 1_ ADd
.
pb ieal plant staff
111'13. He
served as a
grounds foreman.
an
engineering draftsman and a
civil engineer. He was named
site planner in 1978.

~

C·

Schroeder bai a bachelor's
degree in teclmoIogy and _-:n
a"!lociate's d!free in architectural draftilig. both f-:om
SIU-e.
EDIram. a native of Wet
FraDifort,. joIaed tbe PbysIcL
Plant IiIiff in 1955 .. UI
eleclrical ~. He was
appolJlted dbector of tile plant
in 1111.

."!tI. Mn or

CflR8OIIDILI"

WlLCOMI YOGI

Clarence "Doe" I>cJuIIberty
said SuDday be WIllI IIIICerIain
wIleD a permanent dlrectar
would be lI8JIled. "We're D It
rusbing inlD it," be saIcl "I
dan't see a big ~ to name a
director rigtt _ ."
Schroeder could l~ be
reacbt-d for comment Su.'lday.

SHUTTLE, from Page 1--~
ruing. "I hope wIleD tile dl!:i is
in and tile motor is taka. apart
that the data shows it·s 100
pe.,,=,t success because we
need it."
A successful verdict from
the post-ruing study is needed
to enable NASA ID maintain its
momentum
toward
a
resumptioo 0( shuttle fligbts
next June. A significant
problem could set the program
back many mootbs.

1be white rocket, locked in a
massive horizontal test stand,
roared like prolonged thunder
wben it ignited on scbedule at 1
p.m . MDT after sirens
screamed a warning. Dirty lUI
smoke billowed more than a
thousand feet into tile sky.
When the bulk of the
propellant burned out, the
n~me was replaced by black
and then gray smoke as carbon

dioxide extinguishing and
wale!' cooling systems were
activated.
There were an estimated
3.500 observers at the Morlan
Tbiokollnc. plant in the desert
85 miles north 0( Salt Lake City

cs

and many applauded and
cheered y,hen !lie flame went
oul Manr were also on band
Tbursda wilt.:> tbreeattempla
to fire the rocket were aborted.

SPC, from Page 1 - - - - - by the group include Parent's
1be "SPC Merry.{;o.Round"
Day. Springfest, movies and will kick 0( the exposure
concerts throughout the campaign Wednesday from 11
B.m ID 1 p.m in tho; south end 0(
semester.
Palmisano said because 0( the Student Ceoie!'.
A representative from each
the budl!et cuts. the group will
not be afile to sponsor about 200 of the nine SPC committees
will
be distributing inevents.
Palmisano said the group formation from separate
tables.
Free popcorn, cottoo
also is trying to overcome tile
problems it =perienced at the candy and soda also will be
end of last year when seven top diatributed.
Palmisano said the event is
individ:ls'ls resigned. Bruce
Zimmerman , University delIigned to a<'Quaint students
ProgrammiIl8 Office coor- with SPC's different programs
dinator. Mi:1dy DUllan. and committees.
A slide presentatioo about
assistant
prbgramming
coordinator. and five others SPC will start the Wednesday
who held cbair positiOllll Wt night event, which will be from
6 to I p.m. in tile S!udosIt
SPC last year.
" We were in a frustralinl Ceoie!' baJlrooma.
position. We couldn't do
Refnshments. prizes and a
anytIIing unt!l we bad a full "Blizzard of BucD type
stili to advise ..... P~ game" CGIIIiaIinl of three
said.
roundI of crazy games with
will fallow
In addition ID being under four piayon
staffed, S''C was ",500 in the slide show, PalmisaDo
debt. Palmh...Io raid tile group raid.
He said c.. game may be
used IeftoveI' mnnies from
some committe. ID pay for aeeinC wbo CUI blow up a
the debts 0( oCben and that tile balloan, tie it, alt 011 it and pop
is now completely out of it tile futest. 1be last c..
finished in _ch game wiD be
.. Hut, we refuae to let last eliminated. 'Ibe win,.". at tile
year's problems with budget end 0( competition Will win c..
cuts and debts get us down. SPC round-trip- ticket to
break
Tbat's aU in the pasl," be said. Daylula during s '
" We're looltinl toward the in March of 1_~no
future and sOlving our n- said.
Committee applicatiOllll will
posure problems."

_ch.

fe6(

be handed out at both events.
he said.
" You can never bave enough
committee members. Anyway.
working with SPC is a great
ex;:~_ . It looka great 011 a
nlSwr.e. "Palmisano .~id.

Correction
The Amnesty office In
Marioo opened by the Catholic
Diocese of Bet1ev\lIe cbarges
$15 ~ penon for services.
Additiooal f_ are cbarged
accordiJlg ID iDcome. the
office can cbarge up ID $'III for
L'ClllSUlta'.Ion and uaIataDce.
'Ibe article in ~
••
edition of tile Dally
incorTect1y r:eparted
information.
SidetracD Bar.

--::. FISH NET
-ZOH Tank Set.Ups
-10 gallon tank set ups °27."

GIGIIITIC SflYI"GS 0" WHISN. II. PelMPS
o

~
-

-Whisper Power FUters

Up To '10.oooff
_ 20% off Plantaatic Aquarium

Plants
--:- ~tra Min Staple flake
- _........ at the lowest price ever!

LIlIlOClllllOLD I'LM NODCICTI 011 ......
-Odor.Free 800da Box Cat Pans Reduced

----_I.ct_

i~_bet!" garden and is in tile
process of eQIUIdinI it far- Victory Flea CoUan only ......
ther. 'Ibis inlarmatlon . .
iDcorrectly l'r.parted in tile
Back ID Campus editiCIII of the
.e' ....... tr_n.a ..
Daily Egyptian.
& ...._ ... &
Also. Hanger I wu omitted "",,_....
from the story about tile Sir. ~
in the Back ID Campus edition.
1be HaIlfBJ:. wbIch looka much
like an airlllaDe !IanPr 011 '.lie
outside. often bas lift I!I"r
terWnment. They also offer
good specials often.

YOU'RE INVITED
The Graduate and Professional Student
Council invites you to attend the
Graduate and Professional Reception to
be held in Ballrooms A, B, and C of
the Student Center from 7;00 p.m.
to 9:30 p.m. on Thursday, September 3rd.

.(ij>sc

10.1 W.

CoUece. ba .. p"StIy expuded

.-,"'~

Niahtmare On Elm Street III. Black Widow.
Over The TOP. The Mis.ion. Wisdom.
My Demon lover. ihe Stepfathe,.
Crocodile C~ndee. Bedroom Window.
Critical Condition. Somethina Wild

66L rhoto

~
Campus Shopping Cente
~
:;29-2031
PHOTO FINISHING SPECIAL

'I."OH

color print film proc••lng

21
~

free 2 for 1 prints
free 5x7 from
any negative

One coupon
per roll.
Thll coupon mUlt
accompany order.
Expl.... Sept. 8,1987

..
SLA, from Page 3 - - - - - Ir--------------··----------=··-·
LfI ROlin
PIZUI
~"I""
off
DoIi:ooy

familiarizing !!.em with the p.-ograma IdJeduIed for IIIUniversity, and i!s- policies. "COIIIlo, 'StudaIta. ~ 'Sa,,*1
VaUesc said.
Pride.' for example. waa a
" TIle training program was JII'OIRIIIIn c:oIIaboration wlib
faniastic." Valk"", said. " Tbe tlaeAtbIetica Department that
role-play l,,!! beI.Ped me I till to weIcGmed studenm aa poasIbie
parents ClIr.; the orien ,tion new fans ofSa.luId !eama.
began."
New SLA pl1l(lr8mS were
Studen.. were assigned to started for CIft-elJllplllstudeat
SLAs at a ratio tl 25'~I . housing ibis year. aInc:e aD
giving the SLAs the op- dormllaries were flJIed. Mark
portunity tu meet many a...,1ing, a HIIIor In ~
people. SLAs give their pbODe
sL.\ tam captatn, uId
numbers to new ..tudents In studen.. and .,.,.... 8IIIIIII!d
~ \bey bave any questions.
pIeued .nib !be afi-eaJDpml
so an SLA may II<' a student·s /lJTIUIII4!Dl<!ll". and that lbe
flf'llt friend on campus.
project waa a IUCC8S for a
Tbere 'were five days of lint-year JII'OIRIII.

ana

Tbe SLA JII'IIII'UII ill as

benefiCIal to tile SLAB .. i t _
to the new sWden... uId kott
Nickles, a sapIIGmare In law

enfOl'C"llM!Dt.
" :\ io;t of IhiDp We told
freshmen about stU were
IhiD&s I badn't IIMwn mYHlf."
Nicklsuld.
ADotber side of !be JII'IIII'UII
is the DOD-tradillonal student
orientation. wbIcb ill pued
toward students wbo IAfe

:::::.t=tment

I

FlEE

: s,J~~
I
I

.....
• •~
PI.-

limit -

per pizza

III ..... r.poI
whIt ....'-Y .. _1I

. . . . . . . pea.

1·.

·211 ..........

whit ............ ~,..~Ii!>

_ ... -,.pId<.....- ....

SIJIII04n

scbooI, married,

"'I'llere'. a

to be made for !be 'naD-trad'
aIudent," Jamie Kabn.

WELCOME BlICK SPEC Ifill

WELCH, from Page 3 - - - -

You don't have to lose that
summer tan, let laland Tan
help you keep that beautiful Tan!

the ruJes were cbanged."
Welch said ODe answer to

this jII'Oblem was for students
to get their applications for aid
su6mitted as soon as JI08Sible.
On the growing number of
non· traditional
students.
whim Includes students with
cbildren. Welch said that one
of the University·s projects.
Uegsn by S",'iDburne. IS to look
Into the JI08Sibility of building
a day care center 00 campus.
"We have to adjust as our
~tion cbaoges." Welch
sa.d. Again referring to 80

~~'::'res~~c tf~~

ministration, Welch said such
a structure \-; ouId be better
able to speak to the chanItinI!
nature of the stUdent
population.

~

...

WELCH SAID his biB job
this past week was gettinl
school started. "We starteil
scbooIthis year as smootbJy as

we've ever done." Welch

said.
" A large portion of tile credit

goes to our student volunteers.

the student life advisers. We
can never tbanll t"em

~Ii

Said tbat baving
talked to incoming fresbme!t
and their parents for 12 years.
tbP image of SIU~ seems to
have ch.tnged for !be better.
" In mr previo!!s 12 years I
always got questions from
parents on Halloween. the
party image. and wcmen's
safety . This yea r those
questions didn't come up parents just wanted to make

u.e

- iI iSi.iiiD-Ti"~
549.7323

sure tbeIi' kids gat adjusted."
WeJcb said be beIleva In
SIU~. and beIleva tbat the

Unlvenity sbouId take more
time IG reccJIIDIze its aoort
studen... But WeJcb said lie ill

"botbered"

~

14 1'_-'1 ••

a IIUIIlber 01.

L_~~_~!:!4;17 I

University proolems.

Tum Your coupon In • Use
Your Sessions Anytime I

"THE FACT tbat tbe
asbeIlGIi trouble came aut
wilen the pareD" were here
botbered me." uId ~eIcb.

lo-.ID10paM-Sao. _ " _ _

,..................
7Ul.a......,

WeJeh said be is also
botbererl by ruIOVations to
buIJdinIIs Ilke Pulliam Hall.
which lias caused classroom

,.t-7JZJ

~'going

to bave to do
wbat we can to address !bose
problems as a team," Welch
said.

5e.School
I(. . . . . . . . I_~

I ••till

takinsl-'_

to. tho 1917. . ocMoI ,.a..
l!alf-day or full-day.
4.5 and 6
oIdo.
C81145704761

......,oar

..,

. . , " - - " ..11 .....

• 40 DUfereat

Subs to Cboose
• Soups and "''''~&I.
Salads
FREE LUNCH DELIVER ...
VndiJlao

iring In this coupon to
purchose ony concret• •
molt. sholee. oronyof
our sundaes and recel~"
one of equol or lesser
,,.,Iue FIlEE.

FIlEE DELIVER ... on Sun

CALL 548-8888
Starting 1 1:00am Dall,.

~~

~I_Whit.

...

Wcdnnday. September 16. 1987
8:00 p.m . SlUden' Cenkr Ballroom

AT KERASOTE S THEATRES

lID£"TY

6&4·6022

Murphysboro
Ie)

All S.ou $1

' ''''' ....

VAMIry
~""'IR)

l'IIo_ ..... CR)
NoWoyo.t CR)

".

General Ac:imlsslon Tlcke..

*

.

'W
. .
..
e t'rogram excitement I

'9.50 Stu Students
'10.50 General Public
~I! of Student Center
!-flcket Office r--'""I)
cosh only

Novelty, nostalgla make"Pomona"store'
. , Dane Delleeumont
SlaffWrlter

Not many stores have a caab
register that only goes to ,9.1111.
And, not many stores have a
s;go darurli~ on !.be door that
reads , ~, 1\0 shirt, DO
problem."
1bese are 80m" 0( !.be tbinIIs
that makes !.be 11l).year~
Pom.... General Store special.
Joe Glissoo, store OWII,'JI',
said be 'wanta to mal·e
customers comfortable and do
everytbiDg !.be " oId-(asllioned
way."
"Sure, I could go out and buy
a new one <caab register), but
ldoo'twant to," Glissoosaid.
The Pomona General store
sita in !.be beart o(!.be Shawnee
National Forest, 0(( staJe
Route 127, 16 miJes soutb 0(

SIU-C.
When people enter !.be store,
!.bey may feel !.bey·ve been
transported

1_.

baelt

into

!.be

'l'!Iere's still a brielt outbouse
in u.e back. The only source 0(
' - t in !.be building is a blaelt

c.tIIer EIIZII ........ 1•• 8t ~ ...... rtnva up a
_ _ . _ . order ~ . . 111.,..... .......... -",......,.
wtllcllla ·. aiel . . . . . . . . . 0....1 ..... The .........
,......, eM ...
rIngIng . . ardara 01_
.............. ". ........ _ _ _............... 2,01 Anna,
111ft, . . . a _ I 8t 1M bit 01 . . . . . . . . o...aI ..... til
entor a aIIoOIIIaIa Ie. _ _ ........, enar-. ...

pot-beJly stove.

Display caoes, filled witb
IKIStalgiC items such as old
Jantems, -mg machines and
cJotb5, sit on tbe worn and
cracked woodou floor.
Glissoo said be fell in love
witb tbe ~ in !.be late
197Qa wbiJe be was comrniiting
~:e Gi!a.-d::u ~

torate in

SIU.

~cation

at

Glisson. wearing blue jeans,

a T~ and DO shoes, said biB
lifestyle bas cbanged a 101
siDeetben.

"Twenty years ago I was a
policeman, oot I became very
disillusioned. I'm a classic
example 0( someone that

.....,_.1"

St.".

napIdn,'-.~---.

didn ' t find bappiness in
bureaucracy." Glisson said.
" All I want tfl ~ is live a
very quiet, peaceful ezistence
in !.be woods. Hopefully, Ibis
store will beIp me _lain in
tbat," be said.

Jawe 1'urDeI-, GJiaaon·.
wife and store manages-, said
But "locals" aren't !.be only
customers.
1'urnP.r said due to SIU-C,

''When you bave to walt
"falb" from all over tbe warld
\'islt!.be Pamona 1aDdmartt.
there's. Jot of .tuff to look at
GIiaaon aaid, " We have a lot It's not like IIaeDonalda where
o( IL..t-.a with sm. not aD cua'-'tl are iIlt.erested ill
witb an umbIIlc:al is gettIDc their food." she said.
cord, but went !bin and SO wtiea tbey bauIbt t.be sto.~ ill
did my wife and .. beck of a Jot 1115. !.be atncIt IuKI rom cICJwn.
'''I1Iere _
't very much
of SIU atudenta eaa.e bore."
tnc*
Turner saiel !.be store is local InfIic wba! _
(am\JUI for ita aaDdwIclIes and over. We've raIJy _"ed on
shakes, but adD>lls a Jot of !.be tryiDC to be depilDdable and
appi!81 is in !.be Atmospbel'e.
haviDI tbe -=-itlea fin stock

neceaaarilr

wben tbe local (alb Med
them." TurnerexplaiDed.
Elizil HeIIberI. slGreclerk
and IIIIthoe Pamona resident,
said !.be General Store was
always !.be IIfOIWY store.
"I've _ted to work here
.iDee I _
a little girl,"
HeJJberg said. "lllke my work
and Ibis iittle store. I wouIdn·t

want toworkanywli...!-e~is<' ifl
bad tbeapportunit.y .'·

~·i~f··A··ciASS··iy··iTS·E·iF:·~·:·~

......•.........••.•••.••..••...•••..•..•.•...••••••.••• ...........•••...........•.....
~

THE

Daily Egyptian Gets your message delivered to
the right hands.

C.all the' Advertising Department at 5)6-)) ••

Award-winntng orchestra
returns to play at Shryock
The Chicago Symphony -,..- - - - - - Orchestra will make ita third
Ticket.
a~ in 10 years at
S oek Auditorium at 8 p.m .

--

'MIree y.... later. GoI6mark'. ~tiaD ........
in:.» the 'SaIaaaIaIa 0..-

nm.. a

011

Barber's

Strings"

tare."

_ _ oI8p.m.

t.lS.

The Sympbony 's perCOI'III8IICe will include Samuel
Barber'~ "Violin Concerto".
Ceaturing violin soloist RuI><-!:
Gonzalez.
"Adagio

was

_

--"' .. _.
_

Cor

used

wII " - '

T.-y

box
lot

Weekday hou"I r:. 10 • .m. to 6
p.m. CIIII .53-3378 for credit
cord ordIn.

as

--

music Cor the
Academy Award winning film
" Platoon." His most enduring
worb i!lChJck, "Dover Beach"
md the overture to the " School
"C Scandal." which were
written before he was 25.
background

" A" _ ·'8- "":.Inij-I20.
''C- _.ng-S15.
ConIrf.JU1onl of 1100 wII be
••

Or"""'~L'!~
to eonduet
the ~
concert by music director Sir
GeorgSoiti.

" honored
prtor1Iy

also will he performed.
"Sakuntala, " written by
Hindu poet Kalidassa, captivated Goldmark. "Tbe
superb story took bold of me
and the idea oC a eompositioo
base'-' u~ it began to germinaL~, ' Goidmark said.

\l

orchestras worldwide.
Karl Goldmark's "Sakuntala Overture." whlet. combines a classic Hindu play. the
Viennese symphonic tradition
and Goldmark's imagination.

Sesser to hold flea market
and officials npeet the
event to he just :-os soceessCuJ this year.

The Sesser area Cbamber
of Commerce will hold its
annual labor day weekend
flea market on Septem,.d' 5
and 6 in downtown Sesser.
TIv.! event will run from 8
a .m. till dusk on Saturday
and noon till dusk on Sunday.
Last year's flea markp.'
~tt,"p,..t~ over 10,000 peoplE:,

Booth s,>ace is still
available Cor both days Cor a
$15 Cee. Anyone interested in
participating should contact
Debbie Smith at P .O. Box
564, Sesser.IL or call 625-

1'rGbfIeI1': worD iDclude
.. Alexander Newty." tile
score for SeraeI m-.Ieiu·,
c1."lc film "Ivan tbe
Terrible," aDd aD open baed
on ~ Tolstoy·, "War and
Pace."
Kermeth Jean. _late
CODductor of the ChIcago

=oo

_ - _.r.,....

recoo:o:lzed

choice of two .....

Gonzalez. appointed coeoncertmasler in 1986. bas
served as concertmart,er

. 15nSlwyock_.

The SIwyock _

AIIo to be perfarmed ..
Proltoflev', ''Flftb SJIIIpboay." with • eoaeert p'aDd
piaoopart.

y

Jean won the 1984 Leopold
Stokowski Conducting Award
given by tbe American
Sympbooy Orcllestra in N....
York City.

Since 1916, wbEii !he ChlClgo
Sympt_y iJo;c3me the first
American r::!.llhon y orchestra to
.meler its
reguJar eonduetor, the orI chestra has amassed a
dise0g!'8phy numbering more
than 500. They bave received
36 Grammy awards. and a
number of international prizes
- more than any other orchestra in the world.

5813.

The concert is not a
Celebrity Series event, but
Celebritv Series season ticket
patrons will receive first
choice in the sealinR assignment.

ECUMENICAL
Bob May DJ Show
12-9

2 for 1 speeclralls & drafts

from Greek Oikumene, meaning
the inhabited world
1. Worldwide or geoeral in extent, influence or
application.

UlTR:::=Oay @)

W. Walnut

Carbondale

12exp. '2.36
15 expo ~2.97

24exp. '4.19
36exp. '5.89
u,.. ~
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from your 135 . 1 to, l?t-or PilC
negatives.

I

hove negative number. I
(i tten w ith quant ity d •• ired:

•• p . 9~7

F;lm Developing
Special

(C~l p,o....ing only)
9~

2. a: of, relating to, Of representing the whole
world of a body of church.
b: promoting or tending toward worldwide
Christian unity or cooperation.

,,{l

University Christian Ministries is
ecumenical campus ministry
at SIU . Study groups, worship. c.oss-cultural programs, guest
speakers and social action groups offer mE.mbers of the university
community opportunites for both personal growth and involvement in the "oikoumene."
Supported by the Presbyterian (huH;h, United Church of Christ,
Christian Church (Disciples). and Church of the Brethren. UCM
invites all members of the university community to enrich the
UCM t;omrnunity with their owr. religious and cultural JXtrspectives .

~

....
University Gin",iiln Ministries

0

Rev. Karen Knodt l .,"PU''I'F.'~ ;

~,

...

, ';
__ --=--
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II GraD<i& IlIirOlp

(InterfaIth Cen1

f)

EARLY BmO SPECIAL
Get you, haircut
before 12 :00 noon any
weekday & 5A\/f '2.001
Must present this a<.1 for specJaI/

549-6263

The SIIlukl ..arching Band mak.. a u.r..
m!le trek IllFOUiIh Du Quoin \0 tile

lalrgrounl','s opening 11#1.. during the
peradIl Friday night In Du Quoin.

Top.artists no strangers
to the Du a -u ion Fair stage.
By Curtis Winston
Enterta.:nmen: !::ditor

A crowd of about 3,300 people
cheered enthusiastically as
country-legend Way Ion Jennin!!s wdlked onstage at the Du
Quom State Fair's opening
Grandstand Show.
Jennings opened his set
Saturday night with Neil
Young'" " Are You Ready For
the Country?" changing the
lyrics to. "Are you ready for
the c",mtry? ... Are you ready
forme?"
After sitti ng through short
sets by J enning's opening act,
newcomer Ricky Va n Shelton
and Jenning's wife Jessi
Colter, the crowO was ready to
hear WayJon' s rock i::tnd b!:Jes

ti nged " outlaw" country.
J en n ings '
appearance
marked his fourth perform ance at the Fair. His
musical colleague, Willie
Nelson has made six appeara nces, dating back to 1979.
Howeve r Jennings performed at the ~'air ;n 1969, ten
years before NeL. . : came to
Du Quoin, although Nelson has
been mrA'e consis tant in his
tours through Sou thern
Illinois .
The only years Nelson has
missed the Fair since his first
appearance were 1983 and
1984. His seventh appearance
will be Friday night with John
("Swingin") Anderson as his
openingacl.
Other acts appearing this
year at the Grandstand that
can notch multi.,le Du Quoin
shows on their guitar necks are
countr:" acts Alahama anti the

t.h e Gra tefu1 Dead a s
Americ,a.'s oldest rock'n'roll
ban": and the group makes its
third Du Quoin appearance
nc_
Wednesday night.
AvaiIab6e at Fair rlCket Otfice
Whiie the [\u Quain Grandor at Illy TtCketMasler outtet
stand shows uffer mostly
Credit Card orders can be
country
acts. rock, pop and
placed b y ceIing the Fair TICk:'1
blues acts also are offered. Tbe
OffIC6 at 618·5.2-2056 or
hard
rock-pop
group Night
rlCketMasler:.! ::00·62 1-5227.
Ranger played Sunday night
Monda) . GoopoI·.·Rama. and former Doobie Brother,
Free.
Michael McDonald will pl<:)'
T_. M_ McOonoId
Tuesday night.
with Big Twisf-S6
Big Twist and the Mellow
Wednesday. Beach F)oys with
Fellows, .a Chicago rhythm
n..-... Dog N;ohl - $'0 ~
..
and hlues band which got its
s tart in Carbondale will be
Thursday Pointer Sisters $10and$ 12.
opening for McDonald. They
Fnllay. WiIie Nelsun _
John
o.lso ap;>eared at the Fair in
Anderson - $ '0 and $ 12
1983.
Satur-t"V, Statktf Brothers The pollUlar early-seventies
$6.
harmony .ct Three Dog Night
Sunday. Gallagher with Music:
wiU open for !be Beach Boys.
Scene, -S6.
The Pointer Sisters will bring
Uobor DIy, Monday, - . . .
_ _ _ HelWl, -$ '2.
pop and soul to the Grandstand
Thursday night.
The Pointer Sisters, McStatl er Brother s, each Donald, Three Dog Night,
marking their fifth ap- Night Rang..r and comedian
pearance t.'tis year.
Gallagher, wbo will appear on
Alabama, which wiU close Sunday, SIU Day, are different
the fair's Grandstand Shows in their own ways but they aU
on Labor Day, is leading the make this year their first time
ticket sales, foUowed by the in Du Quoin.
Statler Brothers who will
perform Saturday.
Filling out the ten nights of
The .;each Boys are the third Grandstand entertainment
top-seUing attraction this year. will De 2. free gospel concert
Tbe surf-sound pioneers rival tonight with Gospei-a-Rarna .

Dance group
sets audition
Southern lIlioois Repertory
Dance Theatre will be bolding
dance auditions for their
winter concert at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday, Sept. 3 in Furr
Auditorium.
Tbe dance company 's winter
concert of student and facull.y
works will be in Shryodt
A,Jditorium on Dec. 3.
!be audition will consist 01 a
baUet bar, a modern ~ter
and improvisation. PersOlll
interested in auditionlni

~~dJ=::!.~

Times & Tickets

Doona Wilson at 536-2431 .
Page 10. Daily EJI)'lIIian, " .....131, 1117

a.-

AI Grandstand Shows .t the
Ou ~ State F_~ Ilt 8
p.m.

.,

Fall Workshops
Second Seulon

FlntSeulon

-Jo_lry for KI.
Sept 12-Oct 10

-Pottery
Sept 9-Oct 10
-WO"Jd
Sept 15-Oct 20
-$t.lnedG....
Sept 14-Oct 19
-Qulltmakl. .
Sept IS-Oct 23
-Woodland Arts
Sept 9-Oct 7

-Papermakl ....
Nov 4-Dec 9

-Wood
Nov2-Dec7

-Pottery
Oct 24-Dec 12

-Calligraphy Workshop
Nov 16& 17

-neDye
Nov 15 & 17, Oct 19-20

-Matti.... Portfolio
""-ntlon

-"--front .......

Nov 10& 13

Oct 28
For more Informal/on coli 453-3636

Craft Shop l.locc.';ed !Jl the buem.eat
leyel of the EIt 1Uleat C_ter

Disabled Student Recreation
Fall '87 Programs
Program Orientation
First Ad,isory Board Meeting
Basketball (sports chairs provided)
Swimming
Bowling and Billiards Night
Tennis (sport chairs, ,-sckets, and
tennis balls provided)
Fitness
Basketball Tournament
Tennif. Tournament
"Tim4X)ut" Night
Deer Hunt (rejllsterwitb KatbJe
Kurtz by Sept. 1)

8 / 81
9/2
M,W
M, W
Th
T, Th

6 :30-7:30 p.m . Multi-Purpose Room
3:00-4:00 p_rn. SRC Conference R;)()DJ.
6:00-9:00 p .m. SRC Gym
6:~:30 p.m. SRC Pool
6:00-8:00 p.m. Student Center
6 :00-8:30 p_m _University Courts

Arranged on an tndJvjdual basis
Sept. 18-20
Memvhis, TN
TBA

Oct. 9

Nov.

19-~~

8 ,()()..Mtd.8_ID .
DeSoto
Crab Orchard or Rend Lake

For more tnformation contact KatbJe Kurtz or Kathy Hollister at 686-5531_
Spon PrOllr.n ,ore bused hot!: "" an Informal drop-In hOSil! .~;:: team =peUUou. Yau
need not '"-tend a program "'-aT ..·edt or 6 \4)' for the fib] ' !ale .,f l.h~ program. Please
feel free to stop-by1.he office .

Jury gets dioxin spill case
BELLEVILLE (UP ll .Twelve Jurors who hea ...] J 'h
years of testimo"y and viewed
6,000 exhibits are winding up
'he nation's !angest jury trial
and will decide whether 65
people are owed $135 million
from a dioxin spiU in 1979.
The jury in St. Clair County
Circuit Court got the case
Wednesday. Obs",'vers sait!
the deliberatio. iS could last tW?
weeks or more.

At issue is whether MonsaloW Co. should pay damages
from the spiu of • teaspoonful
of dioxin contained in 19,000
gallons of wood preservative
that gushed from a derailed
tank car Jan. 10, 1979, in
Sturgeon, located in central
Missouri.
'!be Norfolk and WesW1l
Railway, owner of the derailed
trdin, settled its portion 'o( the
case earlier. Monsanto, which
made the spiUed chemical at a
plant in Sauget, is the only
defenda nt.
Rex Carr, a lawyer for the 65
plaintiffs , all Sturgeon
residents, told jurors in his
closing argument Monsanto
must pay for neurological
ailments and anxiety caused
by the toxic chemical. Carr
said the plaintiffs deserve $135
miUion.
Monsanto, of st. Louis,
countered that no injuries bad
been shown from the exposure

" This case is.important to us because to us it's a
:;ham. We want you to feel it like we feel it, to
know that it's a sham. "
-Kenneth neineman

to di?xill. Although dioxin is
one 0( the most toxic substances known, Monsanto said
the amount in the Sturgeon
spill was too small to Durt
anybody.
In a recent drama in the
marathon trial, Judge Richard
GokIenbersh dismissed a juror
for potential conflict '" interest
just
minutes
before
delibentions began.
Barbara McCann, flI. a clerk
at the Kmart store in Collinsville, was an originaJ juror
woo bad beard the 800 dars 0(
testimony. She was dismissed
from the jury Wednesday on a
court motion flied more than a
yearago.
In March 1986. Carr joined
Monsanto·s attorney in asking
that McCann he excused
because ber brother-in-law's
firm ..,as being sued by a
Ia...yer trom Carr's firm.
G<.-!deobe!sh said he waited
to re:'Dove McCann before
deliberations because it was
not clear a y"'" ago wbt.u.er
an alternate juror would 00

Police seek
boyfriend in
murder case

::r~::::r.:r..~':f~~

Environmental Protection
Agency, as Carr charged, na.left any trace 0( dioxin once
the cleanup was complete.
"TIIis case is important to us

because

it' s

£.

sham ,

H~ineman

DENIM
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Jason, 12 ; were

$18-$32
' eou.-

SIze 3-13. Jr.r'"..JCle5 white. bIac:k. 5tonewa5hed. iKId
wa5hed der*'l and ~ dIambrav.
Style an! 32"-36 " long.
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OJ

told the jurors. " We
want you to feel it like we feel
it, to know that it's a sbam#"
Carr asked for $5.000 a year
in damages for each defendant .

5:00PM

discovered Saturday afternoon
by Hall's father.

Puzzle answers

nesday. however, so he
removed McCann and
replaced her with an alternate.
McCann said she was upset
by the judge's decision.
"Ii they were going to do
this. they sbould bave Jet me
go a IDIII! time ago," she said.
The trial bellan Feb. 22, 1984.
Court officials bave said it is
the nation's longest jury trial.
Monsanto lawyer Kenneth
Heineman told jurors in
c106ing arguments last week
the ccmpany's · ·overkiII" 0(
evidence sbowed Monsanto

WIDBRADIO

The uW.es of Karen Hall, 39;
her daughter Stacy, 15; aDd
SOD

available. Two alternates

7&9PM

Little Shop of Horrors
.tarrlng

remained on the panel Wed-

GIE"ERflL MEETIIIG
• TOESDflY. Sept. 1

Machesney P ark, (UPIlWinnebago County Sherifrs
P olice Sunday issued an arrest
wa rrant for a man they believe
is responsible for the slayiogs
of ? woman and ber two
clui1ren, authorities said
Police arE seeking Danny R.
J ohnson, 32, of JanesviUe.
Wis., on three counts of fIrSt
degree murder for allegedly
killing his ex-girlfriend and
her two children, Deputy
Richard Meyers said.

her

4th floor
Video Lounge
Student Center
All Shows $1.00
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DR. BRIAN E_ WOODARD. D_C.

Steve Martin & Rick Moranis

FTM

,.,..,..T.dI Ilia., rac.

212W.Frftlllan
Carbo...... Je• •L r.2901
Neat 10 Qulltro'.
(611) 529-3155

Back to School Special
r·tltlaba 10 Mil, Tarn XT '191

Intel 8088-2 Microprocessor
4_77 MHZ and 10 MHZ Switchable
2.3 times faster than IBM XT
640 K RAM. at style keyboard
8 Expansion Slota
2 Double Sided Double Density Disk Drive
Kevlock. Hardware or Software TurboSwitch
Reset Button, Power LED, Hard Disk LED
Monochrome GraphiclPrinter Adaptor
High Res Amber Monochrome Monitc!

Stor IIX-1 0 PrInter '269
120 Characters Per Second Draft
Near Letter Quality
Ease of Operation with Front Panel
Friction & Tractor Paper Feed Stllncia"d
ZO " .. Byte "ani '159."
.1 ZOO ..... "..,. 'I 1'."

fa. 0 ..
' ..r.amlnty .!!!!~~=I~~
f .......
I ..................

Briefs
COMPUTING AFFAIRS will
ofCer ,two wlrlsbop& : " Usi.ng
\be 3820 Pare Printer" a t 10
a .m . 'I'IMsda:' in Faner 1~
aNI an " lntl'lIductioo to s.\S"
at 2 p.m . 'J'u;!lday and Tbursda)' in FT.ner 1OZ5A. To
regISter, call US-O&I, ext. :Il10.
S11JDENT 11IEATRE GuIJd
will meet .t 5 p.m. today in
Communications 1038, the
GreenRoom.
SIU ISSHINRYU Karate
Club will bave cIaases every
Mooday and Wedoesday at 5
p.m . at \be Wesley Foundation. Registratioo will be
held there at 5 p.m . today. F or
cietails, call54H808.

Workers get credit
for weekend class
IIJ Robert Yorlt
SWfWrthIr

The University's 00- will
be opeo 00 weelteada for
worIIiDC adulta and students
wbo want to work 00 a cIeIree
in industrial techDolllY.
James P. Orr, aasociale
professor and head of industrial tecImoIacY, said bIs
department will becin o((erIDC

weekend courses 5E;>t. 12 that
fulfill requirements foward the

~s8id people may realster

up to ~. 12, the first cIiIy of
class at 1'ech A lll.
The bi-weekly course will be

he sai<!. 'lidding, "feedback
toward the JlI'OIII'8ID baa ~
fantastic."
The first course will be
"Motioo and Time Study"
(1nduI1riaI1'edmoIoo . )t a

three-hour course IlIat mtroduces students to the
principia and pndicIB of
maDalement .laDdardl in
industries, said Fred E,
Meyer.l. anaasociate~
and director of the College of
EJIIineering and Tec:ImoIogy

Off The Strip!

fiLL DflY
fiLL "lYE

HflPPYHOUR

AppIjed ResarcbCenter.

-The weekeDd program will

Il Jecture and Jab COIIIheld(rom8a.m . to4 :3Op.m.
bination, giving students \be
The program sbouId take opportunity (or a " haDdIHJn"
two years to complete, experience with indlllt.'ial
provided a student has COIII- equipment, _ .Merers said.
pleted all 45 credit hours of Meyers 8DII LlOyd Tbomu, a
general studies requirements doctoral student, will teach the
(or an associate's deRree or III" course.
equivalent, Orr said. He sak>
Kenneth E. TemDelmeYer,
S11JDENT CHAPTER of \be students who bave DOt COIII- dean o( the College - of
Little Egyptian Cba ter of \be plelA!d these requirements Engineering and 1'ecbnoIoItY,
I .R.L.S.A. (Land ~eyors) ma;y take nighl courses at \be SUll!rated the JlI'OIII'8ID De
will meet at 6 tonight in Tech UnI"!'l'Sity or a community slarled at SIU-C, Orr said.
college.
Similar 0((
A,Room319.
More than 50 people bave in 27 Iocati-:'~~
INTRAMURAL VOLLEY- enrolled Cor \be course, Orr Statea, Great Britain and
BALL entries for meli's, said. There are opening.' (or Germany bave been sucabout 25 more students.
--Cui, be said.
women 's and C()-r ec division.'
The original target group 01
The program beg.an in 1975
A, B and C are due by 4 p.m .
Sept. 10 at \be Recreation \be pr"!!f9.M was \be worlring in other natiooal locations, and
expanded
overseas. Meyer,.
adults
in
mining
and
industry,
Center Information Desk. A
captahls meeting will be held but now there are others ap- said \be importaDce of inplying
who
bave
no
job
and
are
dustrial tecImoIacY is finding
at 4 p.m . Sept. 10 in thf
Recreation Center, Room 158. seeking a cIeIree in \be (ield, the greateat poasible efficiency
Orr said.
in present manufacturing
For details, ""II 53&-5531.
" For Southern Illinois, this
rocesses , rather than
ocusing oofuture technology.
SIU CANOE and Kayak Club should be an exciting thing,"
will hold an intr<'<luctory
meeting at 7 tonil!ht 3 t Pulliam
Pool. For detailS, call Dean
~at~~ , offi~, or
A basic cardiac arrhythmia registered nurses and Ii, 'lied
549-5474, home.
practical nurses worlring in a
COIII'Se will be oICered from
&opt. 23 to Nov. 25 at Memorial care area where cardiac
REGISTRATION CLOSES Hospital of Carbonda.... '"'" monitoring plays an essential
Sept. 10 Cor \be Graduate course will be held Wed- role.
Re..'Ord Examination (GREl to l!!!:Sdays from 4 to 6: 40p.m.
The course instrutor is
be IP.ven October 10. For
The course includes cardiac Sheila Coffey, RN, CCRN,
details and registration an a tomr
and
elec - NUT.;e Clinician in \be . In·
material, stop by Woody B204, a-ophysiology of \be heart; tensive Care Unit of Memorial
nr ca11536-11:1'.l3.
identification and treatment of Hospital of Carbondale.
abnormal cardiac rhythms;
The Cee is $70 . PreINSTITUTE OF Electrical cardiac drugs ; pacemakers ; registration is required and
and EIec:ronic Engineers will and practi~ of procedures to can be made by calling
meet at 6:30 tonight in Tech A (oIIow during a simulated Marlene Mallen at 54!H1T.'J,
Ill. N~w members ' are cardiac arrest situatioo.
ext. 5141 before Sept. 16.
~.
This course is useful (or Registration is limited.

be

SIU

SCIENCE Fiction
Society will meet (rom 7:30 to
11 tonight and every Monday in
\be Student ('e.....er Activity
Room D. NeYi members are
welcome.

r.
Cardiac aid course offered

SYNERGY,A volunteer
crisis
intervention
organizatioo, will hold its first
(all training sessioo at 6
tonight at Synergy, 905 S.
JlIiDois. For details, call 52922210.

Sign Up &Get Involved

ALPHA PHI Omega will
meet at 7 tc..'1ight in \be Student
Center Kaskaskia Room.
ALPHA KAPPA Psi will
meet at . :30 p.m . today :n \be
Student Center Illinois Room.
Prof_it'Ul attire is required.
MICROBIOLOGY S11JDENT Organization will meet at
4:30 p.m. lOOay in Life Science
ll,Room45<J.

PHOTOGENE SIS
WILL
meet at 5:15 p.m. today in
Communications 1122. All
pboto majors are invited. For
detallI, call 453-2365.
ANALYTICAL JOURNAI ~
Club will sponsor a gradua!e
seminar 00 " Electrochemkal
Detectors Cor Flow Iny_dioo
S ",lema Based 00 Modified
E1':trodes" at 4 p.m . today in
Neckers 218.
SCHOOL OF Music will t.rCer
ash-week " [ntrnductioo to
Suzuki" course beginning ,,17
p .m . Mond, .y in Quigl ey
"~ torium .
•
F:
details, call1he music oni~ 8'

11 :000", -1 :00....'" 6:00pm-9:00pm
Solicitatioll Areo
Ballrooms
.SIudant c:.ntwI.Arst FIoIw- Studant CanterI Second Roar

sao.

c.,..,. find out abc.Jt Ihe SIudent

531H505.
P.~l:r.O.ilY Egyptian. AlJCIIat~.

JtI!7 •• ,

CaundI

Murdale Center

~ ~~:. .--tp-uz~~za'fe-'~,

4 000 .....1
14 RIYer to the
Ltg"'.n Se.
15 Sno...
11 - Domini
17 .T. . . ." coin
"

Cooke with fl'

,. Grandma
20 Chi".'
21 Chlel

22 Oller
24 Watery
....lIng
2t Popul •.r song
01 yr,..

27 BlmhouH
~C~."

32 P.lnllng .lyle
3! ~ .. tglou.
beil!"

34

CoUec'~

of

..ylnll'
35 Poker term

37 Thanand one.
31 EJect.m.11on
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21
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31
40
42
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are on Page 11.
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week and recaive a special rote plus ...
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SEOUL, Soulb Kor"'lI (UPI) abowed Putt Ibm-jr), . , bel'
- Officials iDveItip:inC \be cbiIdrea aDd \be 'WCII'ken bad
deatbs or a reIIgIoI:. cult IlIIIMted It" ~ druR
leader and 31 10110...,.. said before \bey cIIecf aDd tbat aD
S:.'IIda~t
or \be .,idIma but ODe bad ' - .lnDIIIed, •
........
aDd."""", In
officlal aalil llill!
wbat\bey
...........
murder-cuidde.
..U • .trqIy . . . . . . . tbat
A local ~.0IIIaII aDd \beyWfft~CII'
reIigioI&! cult ader, wbo tad 1M
•
¥JIll aDd 8lraJIIled to
once been .... rded • deatb," tile olftclaJ uId.
presldeotl. i c1taUOII, ....
0IficlaJI iDYsIIDu. \be
found Saturday In the.ttIc or. cue aald \bey beIienGPa~
aDd _ laIIowtn CGIDIIIItted..
mass marder4Uldde wilb ODe
aDd • wcrlen, 'tria- CII' - . I or the cuItI.ta
said.
atI'aaIIIaIIther.tandtbea
Wla-said
\'ictime COIIlIIilttiq aWcide thembad tbeir baDdI ::reet tied, aehea. '!bey said ODe maD
eome bad IiDue paper .luffed .pparently baDIed hiJmeII
In tbeir _
aDd moutbs, .nd after \be otbera ..ere dead.
ODe maD .... ballled by !he
Notes IIpparently written by
ned< lrom \beattie ral........
\be loUowen Indicated \bey
A preliminary . autopsy knew \bey were goiDg to die.
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Israel cuts funds
to Levi jet, vows
to save industry
JERUSALEM (UPI) Israel bowed to American
pressure Sunday and clipped
the wings or its over-budget
$1.5 biIJioo Lav' jet fighter.
The Cabinet voted, 12-11 wilb
one abstentiOD, to cancel \be
Lavi - " Lioo" In Hebrew and Instead ad~ted a ~ tI
by Foreign MInister Shim n
Peres to save Israel's bi&.11technology industry.
MInister Mosbe Arem., the
Lavi 's stauncbest backer,
immediately announced his
intentioo to resign.

the attack, the treacherY
\bat marked it, \be brutality of
the rebels wbo fired on
civilians, and \be timing when a significant portioo 0(
the presidenlial security bad
been deployed in three
provinces iOt' my regional
consultatioo - (>TOVes beyo.'Id
a doubt their murderous intentions."
The president a lso bailed
Gen. Fidel Ramos, the armed
forces cruel, for his " great
e((ort
to
preserve
democracy."
Ramos, in a statement to
troops, called 00 \be 250,000member armed forces to
remain vigilant. " There may
still be desperate efforts .m \be
psrt 0( the rebeJs to attack key
0(
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Philippine president Aquino says rebels
tried to kill·her family during coup attempt
MANILA, Philippines (UPI)
- President CoraZOD Aquino
said Sunday mutineers tried to
kill her and her family during
an abortive coup attempt and
\be armed forces cruel alerted
the military \ba t renegade
soldiers still might make
" desperate efforts" to attack
key gcx,.,rnment Installations.
In a s;>eech at the suburban
Fort F - .cio army camp,
Aqui !1o commended ber
presidential guards for Ibwarting a " trea!'h erous and
cowardly attack" on ber
palace during \be coop bid \bat
collapsed in 2~ Itoors.
"The aim <>f tbe rebels was
cle<!rly to kill \be president and
her family, " AquilKlsaid.
" The si1.e and rutbJess ness

~~I
.__ ... _-- I
----.
---..._J
.....

Hi,I'm
Dr. Eric W.
Schmidt, D.C.

government InstaUatioos and
harm our ~, " be said.
T!le WesC Point-trained
general appealed for unity and
said be was wodiDg for a 60
percent increase in military
pay. EnJif,!ed men get a basic
pay of IlOO pes.:;6 a mootb, about
$40, euoug!I ooIy to ~ two
sack:! 0( rice, \be basic Filipino
diet.
The low pay or soldiers was
one iss".e raised by the
mutineers, who also accused
Aquino or being a " communist
cOOdIer."
Tbe mili tary reported
Sunday tbat 21 penaaa were
killed in \be failed coup bid,
including 13 ~overnment
soldiers, six rebeJs and ODe
civilian.

PROFESSIONAL QUALIFICATIONS
Did you know that becoming cert~i ed as a chiropractor requires a minimum of six years of highly specialized college
traininr ?
Today's Doctor of Chiropractic must con ,;>Iete 4,485 hours
of classroom instruction and pass a rigid chiropractic board
examination befor.e earning a license. In most stales, contino
uing educational seminars must be compfl>ied for anl1ual license renewal.

PERSONAL BACKGROUND
I hold a Bachelor oi Science degree in human analomy,
and a Doctorate of Chiropractic from t"e National College
0'1 Chiropractic . Postgraduate studies inci~cB !"adioklgy. human anatomy, physical rehabilitation, physical and laboratory diagnosis. And, I have visijed a number of other
chiropractic clinics te. study their methods and procedures
including: Bean Ch';opractic Clinic in Downer~ Grove, ILL,
the Bland Clinic of Niimington. N.C., and thE' Family Health
Cenler in Lisle, Ill.
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Additionally. I devote three days every month attending a
. nalion·wide seminar in Atlanta. Georgia, to stay current on
the latest chiropractic advances.
This is the kind of training and prnfessioll8lism I offer you. If
you have hesitated visijing a cnlropractor, perhaps you
didn't know that c h i ro pr.~ctors go to such greal lengths in
Iheir education and previde you wijh Ihe latest techniques
and the most qualifieG service. So, you s.."'l, what you don't
know, can 't help YOl •. Call me today and let ma help you.
Old you know thai the symptoms most commonly treated
by chiropractors are:
D Back Pain
D Neck Pain
D Sliffness
D Numbness

D Headaches
D Arthrijis
Bursitis
D Hi~ Pain

o

D Painful Joints
D Shoulder Pain
D ArmlLeg Pain
D Coid Hands/Feet

To introduce yo u to the healing world of chiropractic,
please accept m y special offer:
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FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
THIS MONTH ONLY

FREE

I
I
I

FREElI

This exam ination normally c osts $30.00 or more. I will
include an orthopedic test, a neurological test, a
blood presslJre test, a spinal alignment check, and
examination for restricted or excess m otio n in the
spine, a muscle strength ness test, and a private consuhation to d iscuss \!Ie resll~s. - - -
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Canuck beats-Lewis, sprints to wOilld mark
ROME (UP!) A few
seconds - aDd 100 yards after the close of one of the
most exciting sprinter COIlfrontations of the decade, Carl
I.ewis was still trying to catch
Ben Johnson.
And that may be the state of
things in the lOIHneter dasb
fOl' some time.
The O.nadian smashed the
wOl'ld re..'OI'd fOl' the 100 meters
Sunday at the World Trac1t and
Field Championships and
defeated Olympic cham.,ioo
I.ewis for the fifth straight
time.
Joh"'rm thundered off the
blocks to finish in 9.83 secouds,
a tenth of a second ahead of
Calvin Smith's high-altitude
mark that stood since July 3,
1983.

The showdown was one the
most eagerly awaited races in
years. I.ewis managed to run
the fastest race of his life (9.93
seconds), but it was not nearly
enough to beat Canada 's
Johnson.
After crossing the finish line,
Johnson continued along the
track in a victory jaunt. I.ewis
ran about 100 yards to catch
Johnson and the two shook
hands . There bave been
reports the pair do not \iJr"
each other.
" It's not a question of
frien ,jsbip or us being
friends, " Lewis said. It l
"""peet him and his ability and
he obviously respects me."
The race marked the fll'St
time two runners had finished
in less than 10 seconds in the
same race. Joboson, wbo&e
previous best was 9.95, has not
lost to his American rival since
November 1985.
"If anyone is going to break

*

The WomeD'. 100 fIDal was
~berecordbetter
!babe'biDe,
S g~J~~!:.e
w
.......... ,. woo bilnutes later by East

said. "Over \be fll'llt 50 rnt!tenI
be's going to have to be better
th... me. That penan would
have to be a _ . "
Though lA!wIs was convincingly beaten, be thinb
Johnson can be caUCbt.

"He's Dot unbeatable, tt
lA!wis said. "! doo't believe
anybody is unbeatable. He
re8ctecf first at \be start and
stayed a"""d."

Joboson, a 2S-year-dd native
Jamaican, becomes \be fnt
non-Americar. to hold \be tiu.,
of "World's Fastest Man"
since Armin Hary of West
Germany and Harry Jerome of
Canada shared the 1000meter
record in 1960.
The four-time Olympic gold
medalist and the· event's
defending champioo had little
chane<: once the gun sounded.
lA!wis usually wins with a \all<
kick, but Johnsoo's burst from
the blocks produced a strong
lead after <!C m,,:ers.
" The first 10 meters were
very good," Johnson said. '"
got out "f the blocks so hard ,
almost ended up in his lane. By
the middle of the race , was
running hard. At 40 meters ,
found the mark that , use to
reach my high speed. It was
then that , knew' would win."

The men's lOO-meter sprint
touched off a flurry of goidmedal performances.
Stefka Kostadinova of
Bulgaria improved ber world
record by a centimeter to win
the wCimen's high jump 00 ber
secood clearance at 6 feet, 10
~ inches (2.09 meters!.
• '" didn't believe I was able
to set a world record," sbe
saJd.

Ger.man Silke GIadiIc:h, wbo

registered a ~ cI 18.10

seconcII In defeallDl canpatriot Hellte DredIIIer m.O)
and Jamaican MerIeDe Olte)'
01.041. ""~ee-tlme world
recard bolder Marl1ea Goebr c1 '
East Gennany failed to gel
past \be IflIDiImalI.
Seppo Rat)' of FlDland,
though tri~nd
f~uu. 00
the runway
bIa lint
attempt, captured
gold In
the men', javelin with a m. cI
274 feet, I inch (1S.54 !DeIen).
Soviet Vllttlll' Yevayukov was
second and world record
holder Jan Zelezny of
Czechoslovakia third.
Italian Maurizio DamilaDo,
who entered Olympic Stadium
to a roar from the bome crowd
of 64,500, earned the day's fmal
gold by winning the 20lriIometer walk in I hour, 2Ii
minui.... and 45 seconds.
'n the men's 100, Ray
Stewart of Jamaica fIniabed
third In 10.08 and was folJcM-ed

FeUow AmericaD Butch

meter

blU'dles,

III qualIfyIJw f... !be . .

meters.

two-time

IIeyDoIda fared IDIidI bet1-. Olympic: c:bampiOO Edwin
recordIDg!be da),', fastst Moles, 0aJmy Harris and We&t
aaaIIfyiDI ~ ill !be 400 German Harald SdImid all
m.t.iI. 'I'be 0bI0 State IIW palled euy Yic:torIes. And
clocIIed 45.51 seconcII to..u,. wwId ~ t.o'<ter Jarmila
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In the morning sessioo,
world record-holder Willie
Banks failed to advance to the
final in the triple jump,
finishing 11th in his 3J'OUP with
a disappointing b!St of '53-8 'k
(\6.37 meters) .
II marked the second major
competitioo in which Banks
suffered a setback. He flllisbed
sixth before a home crowd in
ihe 1964 Summer Games.
"On the disappoir.tment
.scale, this ranks ...gilt up
behind the Olympics. ,. Banks
said. " This is going III be hard
to live with for quite a while."
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U1fth Boll DJtIan
~
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AdmluloD -• .00
: Allft'- Mown at Student Center A ....Uorftun

and the Student Center Presents

E-Night
Friday September 11, 1987
Featuring .. ~

&

Plus ... Comedians Scott Burton
and Tim Walkoe
-Hypnotist, John Lautrec
-the Film 'The Blue~ Brothers"
plus much, much more.
Entertainment Hotline

·w. Program ~iten""'! ..

~l6.55.56
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'Ie gained 1,211 yards and
averaged?1 yards per caTry.
"Mitcbell sbowe!! !;reat
acceleration 80d expiosioo,"
Dorr said with a smile.
•
The coach alse had kind
words for running back Chuck
Harmkc.
" Harmke 100,," real good.
He gives us a tetter depth at
running back thall we had last
year," Dorrsaid.
We went into this scrimmage
wanting to eliminate mistakes,
develop depth at the back-up
positions , get a good
evaluation of the kicking game
and see bow the pia,'''''' react
to . pressure situations, Dorr

WEIGH
BODY TONING SYSTEMS

Register for 5 free Sessions
One 50 minute session equals
7 hour,; of floor excercise
Trained Technlclana

1116E. _ _ to .... B-..'-)

said.
Ail things coosidered, he is
still pleased with the team's
effort Satcr.iIay. " There were
fewe)' mistakes made and we
cut down on the number oi
penalties," he said. Right now
the team is ahead of last year's

~n._7801

ODe of aldad iadiYidaaUy

de.lpedWeddJag riDge.
Let me do a pereoaal riDg
for "yoau

ltlam.

Wben it comes to the
defense, Dorr said be worries
about the physical aspects of
the defense.
But Dorr wonders if the
Saluki deft'!lSe can handle a
team t ....at runs 2S plays of
three yards.
Injury·wise, the 15th-ranked
Salukis came out of the
scrimmage in pretty good
shape. Several players suffered from bumps and bruises
after the scrimmage, but none
serious enough to indicate that During ~ 1..1 of streciglh .1 1&-81 Saturd8y' . ~, 01they wooJdn't be ready for the f ....... II ....... " Dave Smllll, numbw II, k..... Jo8I DIcUr_
bome-opener. against [)elta from pe_Ilng lhe 011....... II....
State 1:30 p.m. Saturday .

~UanStuck
529-2341
Apprenticeship Available
Only Serious Persons Apply

I buy or tradefor scrap gold.
l..ocatcdooS.St bdwceuAmold', Mrkt. &Ka:a', Vach.

St. Louis edges out Atlanta 4-3,
boosts winning streak to five
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Jose
Oquendo capped a _run
ninth inlling with a basesloaded suicide squeeze Sun·
day, giving the st. Louis
Cardinals a 4-3 victory uver the
Atlanta Braves.
With Jack Ctark breal<ing 00
the pitch, Oquendo dropped the
first delivery down the tbir.dbase line, extending the
Cardinals' winning streak to
five games. St. Louis entered
play five games ahead of the
field in the National League
East. Atlanta has lost four
straight.
With Atlanta leading 3-1 ,
Vince Coleman led off tbe

ninth with ~ double. One out
later, Terry Pendletoo doubled
home Coleman. After Jim
Acker,I-?, walked CI8ft, Paul
Assemnacber relieved and
Wtllie McGee doubled 10 right,
tying the score_ Gene Garber.
entered and intentionally
wallted pinch·bitter Tom Herr_
Oquendo then delivered his
fourth game-winning hit,
wrong a winner of Bill
Dawley, $-?
Atlanta's first three batters
in thr, game scored. Albert
Haii and Ken Oberl<fell
reached on bhlOp singles
before Gerald Pe!ry ripped an
G-I pitch over the right-field

Dawson leads Cubs to win
CINCINNATI ('JPI) -- Andre
Dawson drove in three runs
with his 43r.d home run 01 the
season and 8 single, and Ed
Lynch ended a personal eightgame !08ing streal< Sunday
afternoon to lead the Chicago
Cubs to a 3-l victory over the
Cincinnati Reds.
Lynch, U, allowed one bit in
five scoreIesa inniuga, struck

out four and walked two. Lee
Smith pitcbed two inIIinp for
his 31st save. Reds starter

Dennis

bamussen,

0-1,

allowed four bits, struck out
seven and wallted none over
~ix innin(Is in his debut for
Cincinnati.
'I'be ~ :oak a l-() lead in
the first 00 Bob Dernier's
triple .

Announcing

_PC
Travel and .ecreatlon
Information Meeting
Mon. August 31.1987
:3..d Floor Student Center
SPCOffice
For More Ittfotmcrtlon con'oct GIg Avila

call 536-3393

wall tor • U lead. After lllal,
Greg Mathews retired 12
consec:utive batters before
, aIlowinIanolberbit.
The Cardinals touched
David Palmer for a run in the
sixth_ c,,1eman reached 00 a
fielder.'s choict, He stole his
major leagueg-leading 89th
base before scoriDg 00 Ozzie
Smith'ssingle to left to make it
3-1.
After the game, the Braves
ar.nounced they bave traded
Garber to the Kansas City
Royals for a player to be
named. 1be Canlinals said
they have dealt pitcher. Pat
Perry to Cincinnati for a
Ilbyer to be named.
~
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Mayfair wins amateur
golf tourney in Florida
JUPITER. Fla. (UPI) _. Bill
Mayfair shot a .talCll' afternoon rOUDd Sun~y to
defeat Erie RebmalUl and
tbe
U.S. Amateur
win

Championship.

Mayfair. tbe 111117 NCAA
Player of !be Year at ArIzona
State UId !be 1_ PublIc UDb
cbamJlion, bad IS pars and two
birdla. He wu one~
after rT boles of !be
36-boIe fiDaJe at Jupiter Hills
Club.
He took conlcUl witb birdies
on Nos. 10 and 1! in go three
bole! up. Ret,maDD birdied !be
par-S lStb bole to close !be
defici t to two boles. but be
bogeyed tbe par-3 14tb while
M&yfair parred to regai.o !be
tbree-boIe advantage.
Mayfair won !be match
when be parred tbe par-4 lStb
bole to earn a four-bole advantage witb three boles left.
Golfing greats Bobby Jones.
Francis Ouimet, Gene Littler.

Arnold

P:lmer.

J£ck

Nlc:klaus. Lanny Wadldna.
eraig Stadler and Hal Sutton
are unGII(: tboee to bave _
!be nation', most preatiglou!!
amateur tournament.

"I'm FAne to cberIah tbIII
day for '.be nat of my life,"
Mayfair aald. "U I doD't wiD
any more tourDamaIts tbIII
year. I've s:,~ot !be U.s.
Amateur c!:
0Dsbip. No
one can take that a.ay from
me."
The Jupiter Hills coone
plays to a par-72 and iii I._
yards. featuriDa a billy layout
unique to F1cJrid8.
Rebmann of nearby Plantation. Fla.. is a former
University of Tennesaee golfer
wbo advanced to !be finais by
defeating Jay Sigel, a two-time
cbampion. in the qu~r
terrmals. and low qualifier
S<:<:Itt Gump in !be semifmals.

~i]; University Christian

Narvratilova
defeats Kelesi
at KISS 100
BRYN
(WI)

-

o

New & Old Wisdom
Week Iy thematic Bible and theolctly study ,roup

Pa.

MAWR.

Min,\str;~s

..

TCIIHMded

Martina Na.ratil"a
defeated seeood iIeed
Helen Kelal of TGI.. ..to.
H. H Sunday III o:apIure
!be KISS 100 TennIa
InvllaUoaal at Bryn
MawrColiege.

Rev. Karen Knodt.
Campus Minister

Grand & Illinois
(Interfaith Center)

549-7387

Navratllon. of Fort
Worth. 'I'e!W. ...sed
just 85 minutes for !be
victory. Kelelli played
well
early.
but
NanatUova .on a
contrcmnlal line c:aJl
during !be f'ligbtb game
and bounced bra to win
!be fu'st &et.
Na\"ratilo.. earned

:=

~~ti'l:

Wimbledon . Kelesl
collected :110.000 for
finishing second in !be
eight-player fteld.

GOLF, from Page 20-- - - - t~~ ~8t fall with a 84.5
a.........ge.
Peggy EII...·ortb. Lisa
Meritt, and Lisa Jobnson are
returning veterans and
Daugherty ~ts them to
perform well Ibis aeasoo.
Ellsworth, 21. c:arded ODe
round in !be 70s and shot a low
score of 75 last aeasoo. The
junior from Arlington Heights
IS !be teams longest biUer. SII.!
averaged drives of 225 yards
and ranked 12th in Gateway
scoring last fall. averaging
85.9 strokes per round.
Meritt . a sophomore

business major. sports a low
sc:ft of 83 and a 15.2 average
for !be aeasoo.
Jobnson. sophomore. shot
two rounds in !be 'iils and
c:arded a low SCGr"e of '/I last
_
. Her!.euon average of
14.5 ranked 10tb in the
Gateway Conference last fall.
VeIenms Jennifer Sayles
and Karen Petersen also
return.
Sayles. 19. qualified for one
tournament last aeasoo when
she shot a round of 82. The
sophomore from PeIrln, bad
!be second-best score in !be

tournament.

.

Petersen's low score wu M
last aeasoo. The sapbamore
from Cbarleston sports an
average SCGr"e of til.

••" ••• w ••

r.ebonlb Norbus. 30. Is a
,i.t.nlor
walk-on
from
waukegan. III.. with experience at her former 1ICbooI.
Christine M:JlTts

18.

' .....Itl_llalukl Category
lalukl Showtl.... Category
laluld ......... Spirit Category
S~udent Categorl_

.as

recruited by DaUibertY. but
failed
to
meet
tbe
requirements r:! !be NCAA's
Proposition ~ . The freshman
from st. Louis is expected bl
play next 5e8lIOII.

o.-plA(100rless)
. . . . . . {11 or more)

...

VOLLEYBALL,

from Page 20
The Salukis made an
attempt to slow down !be
matrh in tbe second game.
They forced a 2-all deadlock
for ten minutes by exchanging
sideouts .
However. Ulinois eventually
broke away for \be U-poinl
winning margin.
In tbe third game. IlliDois
jumped abead IHI. Tbe
Salukis closed to within two
points. 10-8. before lJlinois
prevailed.
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Breakfast Special - 3 eggs. hashbrowns.
toast & jeUy and coffee. only '1.49

Ladles Day

Every Ladl""Lunch Includes
Either A Strawberry DalquUi o~ Strawberry
Sundae

ENTRY DEADLINE
St;~·'1re~.J

EvuyMan'sLunchlncludea
either a SpudnlIl or Chocolate Sundae

STUDENTS,
trom Page 20--
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Cerltondele Convention
"tourl..........u

Fresh Seafood Specials every Fri. from 5-11pm

Prime Rib Dinner &: Champagne for 2
Saturday from 5-11 pm

~

ClIO ..... e.

Council President Fabiano

•. .

DeRosario said.

The event was sponsored by
Intramural Recreation. International Programs and
Services and !be lDtemational
Student Council.
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Dorr says gridders' ready to play'
Brown or King:
decision on QB
still up in the dir
ByBIIIW.. t
Stafl Writer

The final intra·squad foot·
ball scrimmage of the
preseason started with a
sluggish offense, but ended
with head coach Ray Dorr
: aying," The players are tired
of plarng against each other.
They re re r. dy to play
somebody."
The question of who will
start at quarterback for the
Slllukis is stiU up in the air.
Quarterbacks Kevin Brown
and Pat King both struggled
during the first 15 minutes of
play.

u:~~e:~1tsd=1

fIrS t down with Kin,' at the
helm. King completed a paSIi
over·the-middle for a fnt
down to freshmao tight end
Yogi Heoderson.
King 's performance wasn't
Clawle.... He p·~t a pitcbout up
for grabs and was mte.-cepted
by defensive back Ernest
MangJu-am.
Brown had a first-down pass
~ in the fIrSt offensive
senes and for a time, things
went downhill.

Dennis Bean, defensive

back, intercepted aft errant
pass during Brown·" second

offensive series. Br<JWll later
mishandled a snap from center
and turned the ball over when
defensive pressure destroyed
the timing of an '?i'?on play.
Brown's p"/a y did improve as
the scrimmage progressed and
wide ·receiver Nate McGhee
caught a pass from Brown for

SIoluld ofIenalYe lineman Deft Smith (No). II) ~ a ..... tar
running biM:k Chuck Hennke In ........,.. acrIInIIIege ..

a first down.
That play left Brown b0pping around 011 ODe root after
the scrimmage because
somebody had stepped on his
foot.
" It is hard to evaluate where
the offense is at becauae the
defense knows the playa so
well," Dorr said, and ex·
plaint:d that the defense is still

;;:c:=::.=.~=

or failure of IDe offense eauJd
be attributed to eilbc!- quarterback.
"I want to be fair as I can be
bee· ' . I bave tremendauB
~t for both players." be
said.

By Todd Mounce
The Saluki women's goH
team. its ranks filled with
returning veterans. is back at
practice.
Coach Diane DauahertY says
that though the tiam bad a
6'JCCeSSful seasoa laat year. it
w~ a disappointing fmisb
when the Salukis were edged
out to pIac:e sec,oo in the
Gateway ConferelK'e Cham·
piooship.
Qualifying I'OUDda ~n last
Thursday for this year lleam.
Each player must play four 18hole rounds. and the ciJrhl
lowest S<'o:"ers will qualify!.';';
the leam. The six i)lAyers with
tile lowest scores will qualify
for tile first tournament.

The Salukis lost a valuable
player when Pat Putman

~m:=s~~~

t.ada low acore of 75.
Veteran Tina Kozlowski. last
year·s No. 1 player. is back.
The maril:etmg senior from
Valparaiso. Ind.. carded 12
rounds in the 70& and sbot
rounds of 72 to¥ice laat _
.
Kozlowski lost valuable
practice time when abe pu!led
a muscle in ber ltomach laat
summer.

DauahertY says it·s possible
for Kodow1;lti to qualify for tile
NCAA NatiooalS as an individual this year if abe pl..ya
as well as or better than laat
year· Kozlowski led the

Gateway Confereuee laat fall
with a 78.9 avenge.
Kozlowski wm be ebaIleqged
by Julie
19. from
Fort Wayue, Ind.
Shumaker•• sopbamore ill
marketing. is a __year
veteran. Sbe shot ber _ _
low acore of 'n in the ~ Ita:
Invitatiooal SllumNter I a
IkYWin, avenge ranUd IIIIrd
tile Gateway Confereuee ldt
faU.
Vicki ~ 21. aIIobad
a low acore of 'nlaat,.r. TbP.

SIIumat:...

ek.-oetrical f!III!iDeeriDII majar

frotll BeIIeviDe ........ 1:0ClIptaln laat year aod ranked
ninth in the G.teway CaD-

_OOU:...... 11

Foreign students enjoy day at Rae Center
~~!,Ubw
More thaJl 300 students from
100 di(f_t COUDtneB par.
ti · ted in tile 1nIema'*-1
= t Day at tile Recnlatiab
Ceata-Salurday.
The event, which was held
for tile first time. bad as its
hiCJW8bt free U::~ute
phone calls to anywbere in tbe
world.
Many ltudeuts were .ble \I)

call borne for the first limo,

lince arrIvinI in tile U.s.
Six teIepboDP. opera!_ (nm
American Telepb~ .nd
TeJecrapb vWunteereil to help
with theprojecl.
AIda Perez-Conti of Bagola.
CoIambia. _lODe '" the
callen.
A . . . .te .~ ja applied JiaIuIstics•• ~ 1Ih1 ber
lut _ t e r at SW.c after
spending two aod • baH yean

. . . . .. Dally EcYpIiaII, A..-n, IS

back Byron MitcbeU·s performance Saturday leoda
credence to the claim that be is
close to eomplele recovery
from knee surgery. MitcbeU
appMn to be
. .
tile
form that made~ CODCI!IISU8 flr· '·leam All-Gateway
Confer' ...< picl< in 1985. wilen

ahead of the offense.
Dorr said be would 8JIIIIyze

Women golfers have edge
with veteran-filled squad
S1afIWrit• .-

~"""".The"""""",,,,,,Ihe_"
' -............ 0.IIII .....'.

beI'e. The n!UGII for tile caD
was to tell ber f.... that abe
aod buIbaDd, IIuInIIeria1, are
p;actobaft.!IUJ.
ADoIhI!r adlYity . . . Ill!

IniIoicr _ _ mafda that .t-

tracted maay pia,... wbo
pia"", inIan, maay fer tile
fIrSt time iD their Iifta. iD •
.aldI wbIcb IaatIIi line
boun. InIInatioalol !IIudeDt
. . 1TUDIIna, ..... ,.

Spikers thrashed
in s.eason opener

--

a, Tror T.,tar

It wasn·t the atart to the
_ _ the Sa.1I*i voDeybaD
team bad waned for.
PlaJini without aenior
setter Sue SiDclair. wbo reinjured ber rigbt knee iD
Tliunday's 1CI'imma2e, tile
SaIukia lost twice lIlia put
weebnd.
No!n! Dame ramped to •
15-3,::'::10 dedsicJII.over
tile
.t South llend,
Ind. on Sunday.
Uniwnity 01 IDbiaia ruibd sb.th iD the _tkmdefa:ted.
tile
SaJakiI
15-4.
15~-'
15-1 .t
GIeabard South HiIt.~
iD Glen Eityn, m

bad 5 each.
On only <me day's notice.
D... n Tbompson was
moved into SiDc:lair's
-'lion. HUDter said tile
Iaet of transition time
accounted for the emII'S.
"But I take my bat off to
Dawn for the effort. We're
just going to have to giw.
her tile ~ty to work
with theHUDter
said.
By sbort 'e!.-ving tbc
Salultis' defense. Notre
Dame was able to take a 7~
advantage in the fint game.
The Fighting IriIb aIIo
disman~ tile Saluki at·
tadt'lrith 12 team bIodai.

mtters."

'I1Ie SaII*iI *-tened
III the thin! pme,

0IIIle.

Tbomi**' and Sima-!ID
eedI ""u _ as put 01.
Sataki ~ DellbirJ a.da' raw pGiIIl nIII to eae
aid, ''we are I!IIhlC to tOe within three. '1-10.
" With all that·. bapfaIed
in tbe laat ~-.qIIe of daJa."

the view that tIae_t. .

f28IIIIB'ated ac:rimmapI.

"We c:u't let .........
like tills let the ....

.Ji1

~brday

IDiDoIa'

fnmt IiDe . . . . . . . .tiIIC
with • • • attvant.ae iD
1dIIs. BridIet Boyle !elfwit:!
14 IdIIs, NaaI:J IIrat*bart
.... 11 aod lAura au.b bad

- dI8coar&Ied
..
uItriHIIfea
......
III the ... to Notr~ Da-.
rt ldUlllcann piqued the

7.IIarJEaen.the_tkm·.

~""""'n
IIdIIted iD IIdIIs, willie BellI

.tladtpa

SWkis.

...

wm.tt aod wi Simpaoa

_ ........t,..-..... 13

IdIIs aod • relll8lbble .'IUI
'.

_VOUEYMU.. ..... 1.

